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When it comes to cannabis concentrates, we know that our product is only as good as the ingredients we use. 
From our farm to our Families, we understand the importance of product purity and reliability. With that in mind, 
we’ve crafted a line of full-spectrum cannabis products using simple, whole ingredients that we farmers ourselves 
prefer. We’re outstanding in our field in these key areas:

RSO Sativa Formula Tincture

RSO Indica Formula Tincture

RSO CBD Formula Tincture

RSO D8:D9 Formula Tincture

Coming Soon:

RSO Syringes

RSO Capsules

Vegan Gummies

The Farm to Fam promise is quality without compromise and 
simplicity without sacrifice. With dozens of years of experience 
farming for our family’s needs, we have learned to embody the 
simplicity of working with nature and her captivating natural 
processes. Sometimes less is more when it comes to making 
mindful decisions for optimal health and wellness.   

In a world where reading ingredient lists can be confusing and 
cluttered, we aim to provide high-quality products with 
straightforward, whole ingredients. We know it’s essential to 
be conscious of what we put into our bodies, and we won’t sell 
anything we wouldn’t give to our own families. For cannabis 
consumers looking for practical, time-tested, simple products 
from experienced operators, Farm to Fam has your back. 

Please Consume Responsibly. This product may cause impairment and may be habit 
forming. For use only by adults 21 years of age or older or persons holding a patient 
registration card. Keep out of the reach of children.
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K E E P I N G  I T  S I M P L E

Formulated specifically for mindful cannabis consumers, Farm to Fam stems from love and loss. With over 60 
years of cannabis cultivation and medicinal cannabis experience, we know firsthand what quality cannabis is 
and is not. You can rely on our fam when it comes to providing cannabis for yours.

This product has not been analyzed or approved by the Food and Drug Administration (FDA). There is limited information on 
the side effects of using this product, and there may be associated health risks. Marijuana use during pregnancy and 
breast-feeding may pose potential harms. It is against the law to drive or operate machinery when under the influence of this 
product. KEEP THIS PRODUCT AWAY FROM CHILDREN. There may be health risks associated with consumption of this product. 
Marijuana can impair concentration, coordination, and judgment. The impairment effects of edible marijuana may be delayed 
by two hours or more. In case of accidental ingestion, contact poison control hotline 1-800- 222-1222 or 9-1-1. This product may 
be illegal outside of MA.

Farm to Fam harnesses the holistic healing power of cannabis in its most appropriate state. Our products are 
perfect for conscious cannabis consumers looking to know exactly what they’re ge�ing in their products. We 
feature a variety of simple, whole ingredient products that bring the healing properties of “the other medi-
cine” to cannabis consumers who are mindful of what’s on the label. 

Transparency - With clear, easy-to-read labels, we want customers to know exactly what they’re consuming 
with their cannabis. At Farm to Fam, we set ourselves apart by using RSO, Full Spectrum Extracts, High 
Terpene Full Spectrum Extracts and simple proven formulations. Created from our decades of experience, 
every product we offer is one that we would proudly share with our own cannabis-loving family members. 

Formulas - With two simple ingredients; MCT (Coconut Oil) and Full-Spectrum Cannabis Extract, you can rely 
on Farm to Fam RSO Tinctures for product purity and reliability. 

RSO Sativa: Our RSO Sativa formula provides a full-spectrum cannabinoid and terpene profile found in 
Sativa cannabis strains. With two simple ingredients; MCT (Coconut Oil) and Full-Spectrum Cannabis Extract, 
you can rely on Farm to Fam RSO Tinctures for product purity and reliability. 

RSO Indica: Our RSO Indica formula provides a full-spectrum cannabinoid and terpene profile found in 
Indica cannabis strains. With two simple ingredients; MCT (Coconut Oil) and Full-Spectrum Cannabis Extract, 
you can rely on Farm to Fam RSO Tinctures for product purity and reliability. 

RSO Hybrid: Our RSO Hybrid formula provides a full-spectrum cannabinoid and terpene profile found in 
Hybrid cannabis strains. With two simple ingredients; MCT (Coconut Oil) and Full-Spectrum Cannabis Extract, 
you can rely on Farm to Fam RSO Tinctures for product purity and reliability. 

RSO CBD: Our RSO CBD formula provides a full-spectrum cannabinoid and terpene 
profile high in CBD. 


